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LOCAL MATTE lis.
To TRANSIENT Ai.vr.uusLus. N-> transient ad¬

vertisement will be published in thia journal here¬
after unless paid for in advance. By transient we

meau au advertisement Frorn any'person who ia
not a regular advertising cnatomer ot' the NEWS.

-o-

JOB WORK.-We have now completed our office
si as »o execute, in the shortest possible tune

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK, and we m»st re¬

spectfully ask the patronage of om friend*.

»'Oil Offed- Not ct.

POM OFFICE, »

CHARLESTON October 5, 18o'7. i
On and after 6th instant the mails for Columbia

and points beyond will close at 1.30 A. M.
A second mail for Columbia and the Columbia

branch of South Carolina Railroad will close at
9 P. M.
Mails florAngosta, Savannah, and,tho V ay Mail

from Charleston to Augusta will «-lose ai 9.30 A. M.
The second mail for Augusta closes at i.30 P. M.

On Sundays but one train leaves, and all mails

close at P. M.
POST OFFICK, (

CHARLESTON, S. C., July 6,1867. |
After to-day'the mails for Northeastern Railroad

will close at S o'clock A.M., and .to-day and "after¬
wards they aro expected to reach the Railroad
.'Station" at 2:3*1 o'clock P.M., and to be ready foi

delivery at this ordce at 3:30 o'clock P. M.
CHANGE OF HOUR FOR DELIVERY OF SUNDAY MAIL,

Ou and after Sunday, Gth inst., this Office will bo
open fruin live to six o'clock for delivering mails

STANLEY 0. TROTT, P. M.
-o-

TRLNITT SABBATH SCHOOL.-We karu that the
children of this Sabbath school will 'tave a celebra¬
tion to-morrojv at 3¿ P. M. Thc Superintendent,
Mr. S. A. NELSON, will rca 1 his report and the
t-hUdren will give a sacred concert, winch the pub-
he are cordially invited io attend. At tho conclu¬
sion of the performance* a coUection will be taken

np for the school. An address appropriate to the
occasion will be delivered.

-o-

FIRE.-The alarm of fire on Thanda,) eveuing
was caused by the burstiug of a kerosene lamp in
a grocery atore at the corner of Vernon and Wharf
streets. The lamp was upon the counter, and
beyond the buruiug of a few papers, the explosion
was attended with no damage. The engiuos were

out with their accustomed promptitude; but no

bells ware [rung, and the excitement WAS soon al¬
layed.

H TUE COTTON STALK.-We saw yesterday a mon¬

ster specimen of a sea island cotton stalk, seven

and a half feet high, having on it over seventy
bolls in various stages ol development. Thc plant
came from the plantation of Mr. BACHUAN on the
Ashley, aboui seven miles from the city. The ene¬

my of the silky staple had, however, overtaken it,
and there were on this stalk' several of the " wur-

rums,'" lively anti kit-king. There are few pictures
more distressing than a hue sea island cotton held
falling the prey ot these relentless devourers, and
the luckless planter standing by helpless as in the

presence of fate.

Music- ON Tatt BATTERY.---The Post Baud will

play on the Batten, this evening, from 4 P. M.
untU dusk, with the following programme : 1

No. 1 -March, Opera Gamna Di Vergy.
No. 2-Ovetture from CaliS de Bagdad.
No. S-Waltz, Sorgeubredier.
No. 4-Pot Pouri from Semiraniide.
No. 5 -Sweethearts' Longing.
No. 6-Overture -from Grisa r's Open, Mr. Pan¬

talon. »

No. 7-Galop Wilhelmabach.
No. 8-Pot Pouri Medley.
No. 9-Polka Strapezier.
No. 10-How Cau I Leave Thee.

THE GAZETTE. The contents for this number,
October 19, arc: Ben Wade on the Negroes, the
Dutch, and the Irish; The Cost of an Armed
Peace; How a Plain Tale will Set Him Down; The
Next Pope; Victor Emanuel's Sonso of Honor;
The Elections; Fenianism ni England; Review of
Ne v Publications; The Catholic Congress of Ma¬
tonea; Return Home of Bishop Lynch; Archbishop
Manning on Education; Ne>;ro Ride in Mobile; A
Miraculous Cure in St. Louis; Who Massey Is;
The Duty of the Hour; An Address of American
Catholic Ladies to the Pope ; Letter from Colonel
Kelly; The- Business Season; The Pro'estant
Bishop of Derry on St. Augustine; The Pan-Angli¬
can Synod; A Hard Case; Ran Away to Sea
(poetry); The Latest Irish News; Catholic Intelli¬
gence; News Items; fte., &c, *c.

-o-

A REPREHENSIBLE PRACTICE. -There are a cer¬

tain class in every community who generally suc¬

ceed in makiug themselves obnoxious to the pub¬
lic, and Charleston is not without her allotted
share of these charai ter», lt has beeu the prac
tice for the idle boys oí the city, both white and
colored, to place bricks or stones upon the track
of the street railway, causing the cara to jolt and
rock in a disagreeable manner. The drivers and
conductors are always on the look out for these
obstructions, but the first intimation is generally
the concussion. We would suggest to the police
authorities to have these little vagabonds arrested
and severely punished whenever discovered. Tho
obstructions on the track are a source of great an¬

noyance tojthe travelling public, and ii thc offend
era were set to work breaking stones ia a legiti¬
mate manner, they would soon reform.

MAYOR'S COURT.-The .only excitement m the
judicial precincts was caused by the arraignment
of a citizen, whose dog had feloniously attacked a

passing stranger, and had given practical illustra
tiona in dent istry. It was evident that neither
the injured party nor his Honor agreed with Dr.
WATTS,

"Let dogs delight to bark ana bite.
ForOod hath made them so;"

for the owner of the animile was tined Sj, and ad¬
vised to restrain the carnivorous propensities of
his brute by muzzling him. It is fortunate that
the season for hydrophobia has passed, for if the
bitten individual should be attacked. $ô iii the City
Treasury wotdd be a poor compensation for his
life.
An aged Africa0, who inul passed the allotted

three score and ten by five years, was found ap¬
propriating cotton on North Atlantic wharf. In
consideration of his axe and former good charac¬
ter, he was discharged, promising amendment if
he lived'so long.

CATOLOOY_It has always been esteemed a diffi¬
cult matter to educate all animals of the feline
apeciee, but in some instances they have been in¬
duced to forget their natural antipathy to niau,

and have, undçr a thorough training, become or¬

naments to their race. Wo have already referred
to the educated cats of the Express Office as uoble
apecimens of feline sagacity, but their owuer. Mt

FORD, has lately received several additions to his
happy family. These aie ol ali sizes and vat ious
colors, from a black to a brindle. At a call from
their mastei, obedient tu the sound of L s voice,
they hasten from ali parts of the building and t n-

gage in certain calisthenic performances. They
are admirably ttaiued. and display a degree oí .u-

telligence which few persons 'imagine the despised
puss ¡B.capable ot receiving. Their principal feat
is giound and lotty tumbling which would do
credit to some experienced circus actors, and, ii

placed on exhibition tn BARNUM.-. .Museum, they
would attract as much attention as his golilla und
would induce some of the stroug-minded blue-
apeetacled females of that ilk to petition Congress
for cat sun'rage.

THE PRESSURE IN CM COTTOX MARKET._The
Press has always been considered amightv engine
wielding immense power, and capable ot making
or marring a county. This extraordinary influ¬
ence has been usually attributed to HOE of print¬
ing notoriety, and, while We will not detract from
ita merits as we are indebted to it for our DAILY
NEWS, yet a notice of other patents would not be
amiss. Our neighbors, Messrs. GBONING St COATES,
have beeu recently testing the capacity ol theil
steam cotton pies« to its tull erlent. The spaci¬
ous platform in froiit of their boJIdiug on Hayue
atreet ia crowded with bales nailing their turu roi
au affectionate squeeze ft um the KI itu monster.
lu spitoof King Cotton's boasted prowess, Le eau-

not stand the pressure, but emergen from the em¬

brace with his dimensions considerably reduced.
The activity among the shipping merchants and
the anxiety to secure freights for the Northern
steamers has caused the cotton press to be exten¬

sively patronized, and our nightly lab jis are fre¬

quently cheered by the puffing ol the engine
which proclaims thar, besides editors, others are

compelled to keep late hours. Messrs- GKONING A

COATES have our sincere condolence, but we trust

their business will soon increase to suda, an ex¬

tent that their lamp3 marte found barning when

{be day appears. J

Ai

pr,
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SHIPPERS per Hteamship ( hampton. ft» Kew

York, are hereby requeste<Ho Bend IO Iheir/.BlUB
ol IidirjR for «¡suatiue at theoffice of COURTE¬
NAY & THENBOBM, Agents, No. 44 Fast Bay. t'y ll

o'clock A. M.. this day.
-5-O-

YOUNO MEN'S CHRISTUM AsâMClATtOîf.-The Rev.

M. Dow will preach :i sermon before this associa¬
tion to-morrow Broiling in Zion Presbyterian
Church, Glebe street, near Wentworth. An invi¬

tation is*extended to the community to attend,
especially vouug men.

Conni rn COLUMBIA.-^On Thursday the case 01

the city ot' Columbia and South Caroliua Railroad
was under consideration. Messrs. W. F. DrS vo¬

st KK and J. D. POPE for the South Carolina Rail¬
road, and Mr. E. J. ARTHUR for the city council.
So we leant from the Chronicle of yesterday.

-o--

COP.O.NER'S INQUEST. -A few days ago we report¬
ed an attempted «uicide by 1>ETER WOOD, residing:
in Tradd street. WOOD was removed to the City
Hospital iu Hampstead soon after the occurrence,
and died a few hours alter his admission, under
circumstances which caused the Physician of the

Hospital to think that the unfortunate man had
made a second attempt at his life by poison. Coro¬
ner WHITLNO held a Jury of Inquest yesterday over

the body, and after a post-mortem examination by
Dr. F. P. PORCHER FhyáicUm of the Hospital,
it was found that tho unfortunate man had not at¬
tempted his owu dcatructiou a second time, but
died of "eonjestive fever of the abdominal type."
A verdict to that effect was rendered.

ll. P.. K.-Our curionity wat! aroused yesterday
on seeing a handsome span of horses drawing
light covered buggy, with the mystic lottere 'R.
K. R." painted handsomely and conspicuously on

its sides. Supposing that the owner ol* this estab¬
lishment was a travelling teacher of the three r's-
Reading, Kiting aud Rithmetic-wo started in pur¬
suit, hoping to secure his servicc3. Let tho reader,
therefore, judge of our astonishment ween we

found that it was no other personage than ülr.
DANIEL MCCALLUM, tho itinerant agent of the
House of RAD» AY i Co., and the mystic letters his
bugery bore were uo other than the initials for
Radway's Ready Relief. To think that iu this age
of railroads, steamboats, balloons, Ac, there-could
be found one who would venture such a slow pace
as to come overland from the city of New York
to this State. This Mr. McC. has done in this same
buggy, and with these same horses. The pro¬
prietor is determined to visit all of the Southern
States, and if the way is loug and tedious, it has
its advantages also, and will redound to the inter¬
ests of his house. This advertisement is not paid
for.

THE CASE OF- AARON LOGAN.-A military com¬

mission was appointed by Special Orders No. 124,
Headquarters 2d Military District, consisting of
the following officers :

1. Brevet Brigadier-Ueneral W. W. BURNS, Major
and C. S,_U. S. A,_ ^ » t .

2. Brevet Lieut. Colonel CHARLES PAOK, Major
md Surgeon U. S. A.

3. Brevet Lieut. Colonel U. H. MOORE, Captain
Cth Infantry.

4. Brevet Major F. H. PARKE«. Captain Ordnance
Corps.

5. 1st Lieutenant WILLIAM BADOEB, uh Infantry.
Captaiu C. M. BAILEY, otb Infantry. Judge Advo-

i-ate.
Aaron Logan, colored, one of the Registrars for

Jurist Church aud St. Thomas Parishes, appointed
JV General SICKLES, was brought before this Conv-
iiissiun for trial, on the el.arges of misconduct in
>mcc, and assault and battery, with false impris-
>nment, [making incendiary speeches and arrest-
ng Mr. J. S. FRAZER, of Christ Church, under cir-
.'unistances peculiarly aggravating.] The trial has
.teen closed, thc arguments having been heard on

flaursday. the 1 Ut li. The sentence of tht Court
rill not be divulged until it is published in General
Jrders.
The Judge Advocate was assisted iu the prose-

.utioii by Colonel A. J. WILLARD. Solicitor of the
ld .Military District. The accused was defended
>y E. DETREVILLE. Esq.. assisted Dy D. T. COBBIN
îsq.

'

Tar. FOUL TONGUE OF SLANDER will wag as long
a there are bad men, unscrupulous iu their choice
f moans to fuither their own seltish cuds. The
itest instance of thu kind that has come to our

tteution is the report, now industriously being
irculated in the up country of this state and of
ieorgia, thal the yellow fever is prevalent in thia
itv. A friend who returned from Atlanta yestei-
lay, informed us that he heard these reports in
anous localities. We bare often spoken ol the
lealth of the city, better this year, we believe,
han that of any other city in the Union. We have
lub.ished weekly mortuary reports; we have again
nd again called attention to these facts, well au¬
nenticated, and challenging contiadiotion :

et there are people u *au enough to circulate
hese; lying reporta, hoping t<> damage our com-

iterce; and we are sorry to say thole are always
people simple and credulous enough to believe
hese irresponsible rumors, and thoughtless
nough to repeat them and give tb:-m furthei cur-

ency. Once again, then, wo will afhrni, and wc

o it with all the emphasis at our command, that
nero has not been, during any time this Summer,
or is there now, a single case of yellow fevei in
his city or within a hundred miles of it. There
as, moreover, not been a single caso of any epi-
emic diseaae in Charleston during the present
Bason.
Will our friends in the interior bo kind enough

5 circulate the ab i re categorical denial to all ra-

iors or statements of this character?

n. ».

If vou want cheap Blink Books;
If yon want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, Pa

er, Ac; or, MILLERS' Almanac;
ll you want Printing executed neatly;
li iou want Books bound in any style, or Account
ooko made to ordar, With any desired pattern ol

ding, go to HIRAM HARRIS, No. 69 Broad stree)

BUSINESS NOTICES.

ALL KINDS OFJOB W.ORK DONS Al lill DAILl
EWS OFFICE.

HERVEY H. CLKCKLEY, M. U.,

Homeopathic Physician.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, SOUTHWEST CORNER
3LLEGE AND GREEN STREETS, Charlestou, s. c.
CONSULTATION Hocus-From 7 to t)'.. A. M.: from ü to

- P. M. ; from 8 to 10 P. M.
October -1 .

. thstnL!

Try Them.
Many persons have within this summer experienced
a benefits to be derived from the uae of PANKMN'S
EPATIC BITTERS. We would recommend them to all

10 stand in need ot a tonic.
For sale by uti Druggist«. a October ü

-o- -

A Cara.
What is TARRANTS EFFERVESCENT SELTZER
'ERIEiNT, »nd what are ita aileets 7 these ure quea¬
ns which Gie great American public bas a right to

k, un i it also Las a right to expect a candid and satis

tory reply. The preparation is a ujld uud gentle
line cathartic, altri alive and tonic, SLJ IS most care-

Hy prepared in the form of a anow White powder, . on-

niug all the wonderiul medical properties ol the tur¬

ned Seltzer Springs ot Germany,
jt its effects we would say that those «h..' bava tested
i preparati n are the best uidjes, and thej declare
sr their own signatures that the preparation »"ill

unpin leliove indigestion. Regulate the dow of tb«
c. (.ure every species ol bcada.be. tranquilize tt.?

rvous system. Refresh aud invigorate th. weaL. -Mit'

te the pau,;s of Rheumatism. Neutralize acid In tuc

miach. t'leanse sud tone the tiowel-. A-*l*t the
?

ling appetite. Cure the heartburn.
[f you are a sufferer give thi- Remedy one trial, and it

11 convince you or the above tacts.

TARRANT ii CO., Sole Proprietors. New York,
luid by ail Druggists. 3mo« Se| tetnber 1Î

The Time to Advertise In the Country.
I'm: Pnirs-ix has a large circulation throughout thc.
d.lle aud upper Districts of the Slate. Adverristar,
i s as reasonable as the stringency ol the money mar-

t will wai rant. Merchants and others Wiflhlug lo u<?r

( «.'iiinm- .-i the paper »ill address
JULIAN A. SELBY. Proprietor.

rVbroarrSS Columbia.fc C.

BlnwIWCNOWillSE!

I
fe,

November

I uv i sihip Toisons.
U< Medicis and tu« Borglas fortified their systems

v:-.:>. Ï<J etful autid »te« a¿¿m»t the subtle poisons with
which they used to destroy their enemies, and whian
they feared might one day bo employed against them¬
selves. There aro inotidMt VOÍSOTU, almost as deadly,
against M hieb few of us think of taking any precautions.
Those banes are in the air. When the atmosphere is

sur, barged with them, us it sometimes ia at (hts season,

epidemic fevers ensue. The Summer which ha* just
cloaca bas been a most remarkable one. The amount
of rain tLat has fallen has been enormous, and the exha¬
lations ¡row the soil have been, and are, dense- and co¬

pious »iuiii-t beyond example. These exhalations exer-

c-isv a p,-ru ic ious lufloeuce on the vital powers, and pre
dispose the system lo disease. Everywhere people are

complaining ot unusual debility, lassitude and depres
siou. these sym 4oinsare xeu. rally forerunners of au

epidemic, Combai iheui early-before they laps.- iuto

something wor«-with HOSTET TE R's STOMACH BIT
TEES, Hie most effective antidote to malaria that the

vegetable kingdom has ever yielded. Its Opt ratiou is
three-foal, invogaraitug, depurativo auil antíbiliou*
Pres from auy ingredient that is iu tho slightest degree
deleterious to health and containing the juices and ex¬

tracts ci the rarest medicinal herbs, it is immeasurably
superior, a; a defensive preparation, to any other tonic
herbal or mineral, at prueon! used in medical practice
A ooursu ot HOSTETTER'S BITTERS is, humanly
Speaking, a perfect saieijuard against intoroiiltont aud
remittent fevera 6October

Know thy Destiny.
MADAME E. T. THOBNroK, the (fivat English Astrolo-

glat, i'lairvo>aut and Psychonieir.cian, who has aston¬
ished the scientific etasB. s of the Old World, has now lo¬
cated herself at Hudson, N. Y. Madame THORN ros pos-
aessessuch wonderful porter;'ol second ni,dit au to eua-

ble her to impart knowledge of the grestasl iiuportanca
lo the Bingle or married of either >ev. \Yhilo ie a «lalo

..I trance, «lie delineates Hie very features Of the person
jon ar.- t.i marry, aud by the aid ol an instrument of in-
teu«e power, knowuaa thePaychouiotrope, eiianiutees to

produce a life-like picture of tba future buaband or wife
ol the applicant, together with date ol marriage, position
In Ric, leading traitsof character, ie. 'Ibis is no li n in-

bu»r. as thousand of testimonials eau assort, she will

pend, nhcu desired, a certified certifícale, or written
guarantee, that the picture is what it purports to be. By
enclosing n small lock ot hair, aud giving place ot birlh,
ag,-, disposition and complexion, and enclosing fifty reuU
and stamped envelope addressed to yourself, you will re¬

ceive the picture and desired rnfornnti.-n by return mall,
All communii ations sacredly confidential Addrea». in

confidence, Madame E. F. THORNTON. P. O. Box 293.
Hudson. N. Y ly Marcha.»

Free to Everybody.
A Large 6 pp. Circular, giving information ot the

creates! importance to the young ot both sexes.

Ii teaches how the bowel) may become beautiful, the

despised respectetl, auJ the forsaken loved.
No young lady or gentleman should tail to semi their

address, aud receive s copy post-paid, by return mail.
Address P. O. Drawer, 21,

Mandi30 ly* Troy,N.T.

YELLOW FEVERED SHALL POI
NEW YOKE, June 18, 1867.

WE, HE UNDERSIGNED. SHIPPING MERCHANTS
ol the City of New York, from the oft repeated testimony
of mauy différent Sea Captains, in whom we have im¬

plicit coufldeuee, aud feeling it a duty which we owe to

our fellow-men, hereby bear witu.-..s ol the great coufl¬
deuee we fool m the truly marvellous cnrahvi powers of
MAJOR J. Tv LANE'S INDIAN REMEDY for the cure

and prevsntioa of SMALL POX. FELLOW FFYER, Ac,
sud we cheerful!) add our signatures, hopiug ¡ts won-

dernal merits ano great blessings may be kuown to the
Woijj. ri

BREF. I SUNS .v CO., No. Vi South street.
CURTIS a NVA RD, No. 4;t South Street.

li. R. DEWULF A CO. No. 1H3 Eroad Street.
HENRY .\ SON, No. 06 Ooenties Slip.
SIMPSON \ SHAW, No 27 CoeaUea SHp.
WM. A. MOORE, No. 205South street.

ÜAs, i. TAPSOOIT, No. Bo South envet.
" ' OTO T. TA P5COTT,

. Ol TapSCOtl Bio., No. 86 South street.

BOBER1 HAWEE. Na SS South street.
And many other-.

"lb.- Remedy ha, never been Known to fail. Price per

package i">. Forwarded tree to auy poiut in the L'uiled
states. Address J. T. LANE X CO.,

>o. ICS Broadway, New Y'ork

Septcinber 7

RAILROADS.
soi TU CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, I
i BARtXSTOV, S. C., October 4, 18Ö7. j

IMli: NIOHT EXPRESS FREIQHI' AND ACCOM¬
MODATION PASSENGER TRAINS will not run

m .SH»I</U.« y¡gills. All Freight tor Columbia by Hus
Train must )<.- in ita- Depot by "J P. M., aud for Augusta
»y JP. M. ll. T. PEAKE,
october;. stilt h imo Ueueral Superintendent.

DOUBLE DAILY
ILL RAIL PASSENGER ROUTE

BETWEEN

liatauooga a|id Uland Ju net ion
THROI ii II IN t OK 1 E. NINE HOURS.

rRAINS LEAVE Al LANTA DAILY At 8:lj A.M. AND
7-00 P.M., makinn close connections at all point-

rriviug at New Orleans at ri P.M. and UM A.M.
liadrPas-cHve:- by trains of th« Georgia Railroad mak

lose contactions with flo route st Allanta.
IO STEAMBOATS OR OMNIBUSES ON IHI^ HOI I I
ELEGANT SLEEPING COACHES ON ALL NIGHT

TRAINS
tAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH. FARE AS LOW A S

BY ANY OTB ER ROUTE.
THROUGH TICKETS GOOD UNTILUSED

Can be obtained at Gtuf rai Ticket OuV;\ Atlanta, Ga
icorgia Railroad, Augusta, Ga. ; South Carolina Railroad,
hsrlcston, 8. C.; Soutb Carolina Railroad, Columbia,
. C. JOHN B. PECK, Master Transportation,
Julrl'J tlnro Western and Atlantic Raihoaii

MACHINE SHOPS,

37 LI IS \
BETWI EN KINO ANO <T. PHILIP

I n till II i

STREET,

LUMBER Ol' EVERY DESCRIPTION AND BULLU-
rNG MATERIAL, LIME and PLASTERING LATHS.

'AIN'T-, OILS, GLASSES, kc, ...i-tautlv ou baud at
ba lowestmarket prices,
Septenbei 12 ihsly

iVILLIAM S. HENEREY.
ill

No. 314 Meeting street,
[NEAR LINE.i

(1EIARLESTON, S. C *

ICANUFACTURES STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS
VI and MACHINERY, Saw Mills, Corn Milla, Horse
jwers. Vertical and Iloiizoiital Sngar Mills, Cotton
?sd crushers. McCarthy Cotton Giu*. and all kinds ot
on aud Brass Castings, to order.
April .J.l tkstu&nio

^^^a^j Machine Shops.

^Msa^^HSir^ f. iii' \N!. Ki.l'AIR

^^^^^^ | ^ ^^^^^^ "' i
December i i-tllth lvr

ÍO. ii STATE STREET
CHARIEST* IN, S. C.

ABOK IMÏOI I lil U ANO I.ABOH KOÜNO

Application be mad. at IbeGeneral Claim Onice le

li. V. STOiNHOUSE,
i lit Int tgettl.

sept, meei' Bl lm >

THE diAHION STA R,
v.'i ABLISHED Ni VELI TWENTY YEARS AGO, IS

published at Marlon, > C. In the cenbral portion
tb* country, and offen » lavorable medium to Mei
ants. Druggists, Machibisis, and all ..lassi-s «ho du?iir
extend their business m lbs Pee Dee country.
Foi the benefit af o.-.i advertising patrons! wc «hall, tn
ditton t" subscription list, which ts conatantl) m

.asing, publish and distribute, gratuitously, copies ..i

. STAR, diu.u^ tn- business stai-m ihi- Fall.
Rates ol Advertising liberal.

W. J Mi KERALL,
..r.v<-T,,r;ir 2a Editor and Propri.t >i

'1

SEVENTH QUARTERLY REPORT
OF THE C0N1UTI0N OF XHF.

FIRST NATIONAL Bffl OF CIURLESM. SOUTH IMOLIE
Ou the Morning of thc first Monday of October, 1867.

Notes and Billa Discounted.
Indebtedness of Directors..

Over Drafts.
Current Fxpeuse*.
Due from National Bauks..
Due from other Bauk* aud
Bankers.-..

Caah Items.

United States Bonds deposited
with United state* Treasurer
to secure Circulating Notes.

Other L'uited states Securi
ties.

Other Stocks.
Banking House.
Cash on hand, to wit :

Specie and Legal Tender Notes
Circulating Notes ot other Na

tiona] Banks.
Compound Interest Notes.
Fractional Curreucy.

$353,009
730

76.8àà 04

9.C16
39

70,000

510

131,109 90

16,050 00
3,950 00
209 55

13^.639 3C
629 73

9,726 78

?iù.U.i 9»

70.510 ItO
1.100 DO

10,014 24

151,319 45

$691.483 55

Capital Stock paid.
Cirulating Notes received from
the Comptroller.
Less amount un hand.

Amount outstanding.
Individual Deposits.
Due to National Banks...
Unpaid Dividends.
Billa payable.
Surplus Fund.
Profit and Loss Account.
Discount.
Inchangé*.
Interest.

63,000 00
6,405 00

7.875 86
*i,Ö87 70
9,476 17
7,601 73
1,777 49

$285,000 00

67.595 00
276,704 30

8,617 74
85 00

7,162 00

40,318 95

9684,483 55

CHARLESTON, October 12th, 18G7.
October 12

WILLIAM C. BREESE^ Cashier.
i.

FOURTH QUARTERLY REPORT
OF IHK

People's National Bank of Charleston, S. C.,
ENDING ON FIRST MONDAY IN OCTOBER, 1667.

KKSOIKIKS. Ll ABII.ITIKS.

Note* and Billa diseounted.í45C,107.nG
ludobtudnoss of Directora... 15,0011.00-$171
Current Expenso Account.4,
Bauk Furuiture aud FixtureH.2
Due from National Banka.4
U. S. Bondb doposited with Treasuer

U. 8. to redeem Circulating- Notes.100,
Other Bonds and Stocka. 87,
Overdrafts.
United States Tax and Duty Account.2,
Notes of other National
Banks.359,310.00

8pecio.10.75G.01
Legal Tender Notes.100,000.00
Compound Interest Notes..-4,120.00- 174,

,107.00
974.01
020.46
249.G

000.00
043.15
GOO. 00
232.37

185.04

Capital Stock..$300,000.00
Circulating Notes from Comptroller-

Oeueral.'. .90,000.00
Due to other National Baits.84,380.47
Due to olher Banks and Bankers.14,048.73
Due to other individual Depositors.301,740.40
Surplus Fund.SG.110.7i .'
Discount Account.G,29G.91
Discount on Exchange.4,538.81
IuterostAccount.?* .8,952 20
Profit and Loas.30,394.46- 56,293.09

a IV r 1 : Í

$846,462.74]
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, (

CITY OF CHARLESTON, J
Sworn to before me, thia lilli October, 1867.

JOHN F. ROBERTS, Notary Public
Octol er 12

$846,462.74
H. G. LOPER, Cashier.

MEDITAI. CARDS
MEDICAL NOTIGE.

DR. T. REENSTJERNA,
Physician and Surgeon,

HAS HIS OFFICE AND RESIDENCE AT NO. 71
HASEL STREET, two doore East of the Postomee.

N. B.-Dineme. of a private i.ature cured with dis¬
patch. sw8* Of.ober 12

TONSORIAL.
FASHIONABLE

HAIR DRESSING SALOON!
No. 114 Market Street,

UNE DOOK EAST OP KINO STREET.

JAMES LOMBARDO
PAYS STRICT ATTENTION IN HAIR CUTÍINO.

SHAVING. AND DYEING HAIR, in tho lavst
style, and alt other branrhoa of the tonsoria' art, and ia
wilhng to receive all of hie old customer*, and the public
iu general.

RATES.
KHAVTNtl.1« cents.

HAIR CUTTING.35 cents.
SHAMPOOING.'J5 cents.

If you wish au easy shave,
As good as Barber ever gave.
Just call st my Shaving Saloou;
I'll cut and dress thc hair with grace.
To suit the contour of the face.

October IO thstu'-'inos

_SALOONS.
RESTAURANT,
HAREM & «HAUER,

['orner of Broad and ('burch streets,
CHARLESTON, S. < .

fTTE WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM OUR
Tl Manda and the pubic that we have recently fitted
ip our establishment, and have now connected with thu

JB .A- IR/,
WHE.KE THE BEST LIQUORS MAT

BE HAD,

A NUMBER OM RESTAURANT,
ON THE OLD FRENCH COFFEE HOUSE STYLE,

Vhf-re everything lu season is furnished ou reasonable
erma.
Orders for MEALS will bo promptly attended to.
MILL POND AND PLANTED OYSTERS always on

land, »nd will hi shipped to any part oí tb» State, in cane
ir ;n barrels, at low prices.

HARN & 8HERHAMMER.
September 17 tuthsQmos

RESTAURANT.
WINES, LIQUORS,

SEGAR8!
UK. ii. H. miran.
No. 133 Meeting street,
LAVE RECENTLY REFITTED THEIR ESTABLISH-
IENT. and have uow connected with the BAR

I FINE RESTAURANT,
WHERE MEALS CAN BE OBTAINED AT ALL
[OURS.
CHARLES ROBERTS.au old and popular Caterer ut

tis city, has been engaged as Steward, and be will de-

te his time to this busiuess, and the entire routine of
ie Culinary Department will be uuder his immediate
ipervielon.
Every delicacy that can be obtained either in this uiar-

rt or abroad will be secured, and the Tables be suppllep
ith the hist ot the season.

THE BAR
HAS BEEN RESTOCKET WITH

jîquors of every variety,
SD I HF CUSTOMERS' OF THE ESTABLISHMENT
di be set ved by attentive ami careful waite: j.

uijets tor MEAL-, both Dinner; and Suppers, will ]
eel with prompt attention, an.l be preparad by etpen-
leed > OOke. The

Billiard Saloon,
On the coud nour, ,- supplied wUh

>HELAN TABLES,
the beít make, and ha-* every convenience liar the com-

tl ..i visitors. September ll

rm: IRISH CITIZEN:"
b W W E K K L Y N K W s %* A à* E R .

eunehirroR ANI> FI rroa

JOHN MITCHEL.
.MUsT NUMBER TO APPEAR ON SAI URDAY, rHE

Ul h Of October, 1807.
Terna by the year.$¡MM
Terms t.-r bali > ear. l.^i
Terms foi four limulhs. |.(SJ

Chiba of lo m the usual proportion.
Advertisement* to be forwarded Immediately, so an lo
duly classified. Address, JOHN MITCHEL,Office o the Irish Citizeu,

No. lil Barelnv street. New Yolk.
¡?eptember '.W

HE EAST FLORIDA BANNER,
OC A LA. MARION COUNTY, FLORIDA.

T. P. SMI I H. F.ditor au.l Proprietor.
S. C. DEBRUHL, Aasistnnt R,|iioi

-

>HE BANNER HAS A LAROI CIRCUÍ VflON
throughout the most pope lou a an.l ntl, "¡. iii>uj

Florida.
Biutneaa men, dealrous ol introducing ihsu bnaiucsa
uiigli that section, would do well ÎJ udv^-tuaem it»
ninnis.

StTBSCHrKnON, í< x TS»R.
PSRVKR k Co., Agento, at Cornier oai r:ir
nth Carotina,
-epterobei ^7

MISCELLANEOUS.
KEROSENE COOKING STOVES,

us tree from smoke and offensive
odor as the best Lamp, and warrant¬
ed to bake perfectly. For sale by

SHEPHERD & COHEN,
No. 297 King street.

(Vtober lu s8

ATTENTION !

GI 0 TO NO 203 EAST BAY AND BUY YOUK
T CROCUS EMORY POWDER

ROTTEN STONE FLOUR EMERY
EMERY OLOTH. ire, for polishing.;

ALSO,
TANNERS' OIL

NEAT8FOOT OIL, for Leather Hose
LUBRICATING OILS, forMachinery,

At Usures within th.- r-4 u of all.

WM. M. BIRD & CO.
September 13

HOWE'S
PREMIUM STANDARD

A LWAYS TAKE TUE HIGHEST PREMIUM. AND
.A. TOOK IT AT PARIS THIS YEAR, aa official docu¬
ment!* will show.
These Scales are placed entirely on their actual merits,

as every Seale is warranted to Rive entire satisfaction.
RAILROAD TRACK r COUNTER i

HAY. COAL "BUTCHERS'
DORMANT DRUGGISTS' aud

PORTABLE BROKERS' SCALES,
Ot every size and variety. Cull and examine sample* at
the CHARLESTON AGENCY;«gu ofMarvin's satV.

YT. M. BIRD ACO.,
September J No. 203 EASTJJAY STREF/L

MARVIN'S
FIRE, BURGLAR

AN U

DAMP PROOF.

MARVIN'S PA'1 ENI SAKES never would their couteuts
.MARVIN'S PATENT SAFES never corrode the iron.
MARVIN'S PATENT SAFES never lose their Fire prooi

qualltv.
MARVIN'S PATENT SAFES are tba ouly SAFES tilled

with Alum uud Dry Plaster. Nu other Safe has these
qualitteetioua.

\ITE REFER TO THE MERCHANTS, COTTON PAO
YT TORS, Baulera and Jewelers of this city whom
we have supplied. Sixty-eight of these Sates have been
sold by us since the clore ol the war. which slone should
bea stitUt-ieut guarantee that they are all we claim.

Cull uud examiue the Stock now ou hand, or send for
Circular.

W. 31. BIRD A CO.
NJ. 203 EAST BAY, Agents for i'harleotou.

September y

BUILDING MATERIAL, ETC,
ANDREW McCOBB, Jr.,

HAS THIS DAY OPENED, AT NO. 217 EAST BAY
opposite new Custom House, a General Commis

(.ion Business for the sale of LIME AND BUILDING
.MATERIAL, aud respectfully solicits the patronage of
the publie generally. atuwl2 September 23

SLATE.
a FINE LOT OF ROOFING SLATE FUR SALE
-\_ cheap at

C. W. SEIGNIOR'S COAL YARD,
Octobers lu' East Bay, uear Hasel street.

THE CAROLINA TIMES,
ft Ul.ISMF.D AT OR.AN CK ilCRG C. H.

rnHW TAPER CIRCULATES THROUGHOUT TH!
L Hiddle ¡'j''i ., L,j the í tate ind '-Uri:, the best

factttties for a<i if.rx FebruarvSS

CHERAW ADVERTISER,
DEVOTED- PO LITERATURE, SCIENCE, ART,

AGRICULTURE, 'ind MISCELLANEOUS NEWS
i heran, -'. L\ Published .>e.-klv, by POWELL i
WURLEY.

TERM* or -.ü'B-CRIVTIO?; :

i >ue copy one year .:.13 00
SAXES OF ADVTnTHI.'.'.'j

une :).|ii>ir.-. t^ti lines or less, mic insert,ou.il 00
For ea. L subséquent lurtrnon. Tí

All Advertisements to be distinctly marked, or thej
will be published until ordered out, ami charged accord
inply
Merchants an.t othprs advertising bj the year, a bbo

ral deduction un tiu< alsive rates will be mada
Nuwmriet I"'

T ll E S i ?» T E R N E >V S ,

DARR A OSTEEN, Proprietors.
pURI.1 ¡HUD EYER) THURSDAY, Kl SUMTER S. I.'.
J Siiliseriptiou $4.(iu pei auiiuni. To Clults ut roui
3.(kl i., aunuui.
A.K.-ru- iiie. i- inserii-J on literal trims,

i »ec.-.rn-i r <

BARNWELL SENTINEL
I s AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING Ml'Oft M. LET
1 Merehauts sud buaiuess men tr) ii lot*a few months.
"No risk no gain." .semi ou y.'iir cirds ami Increase
your trade this ill. There's uolbiui; lo equal Printer'.*
Ink-it has mad,- mau) a fortune,
Terms for lin- paper j:i |>er annum, III advaure.
Advertisement* in -. ried ul Hie rate ul ?1 per äquale ol

twelve lines ,,r tata for es. li insertion.
t.'atds ,'t t.-u lui- or leas, al Ibu .-f iii» for thieu

uiuutb.-v
Contracts bj Hie year ur lor i . all.-mug priv

ile.-e .'-I . hali.l'.iv Ml mord t u.-... ,. Addi'es-.
I i'\> vt.i \ rtRONSON.

N iV.'Uilr ll t .. ...
'

iK<*:\. . »

THE SI MHR \\ \ i\ il MAN
i.i PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNI »\. Al MM
I 11 K C.. by GILBERT** Fl.OWl >:.*, Proprietor*

I OUR DOLLARS pi r annum, iuv.tn ly ÜI advance
Advertisements ins« .te.l at usua: rat

Every rtyie ol Job Irintin ... ut-- u th-.- nra esl
ty!» i»ai d.-i. iti:h. rwiemoei 21

_frUCTIflfr MtEf.¿
Superior Furniture of a Family declining House¬

keeping, consisting of a Chkkering's 7 octave
Piano, Parlor, Bedroom and -Kitchen Furni¬
ture, tice., Arc.

McKAT & CAMPBELL.
Will sell on MONDAT Uta, instant at 10 o'clock at No. 1

George street,
? PARLOR, CNE SUPERB SET,

C0K8I8TÛÎO or;
.SOFA9, ABM CHAIRS, CHAIRS, MARBLE-TOP CEN-

TEE Table, Tapeatry Carpet, 4%, aw.
DRAWING ROOM TAPESTRY CARPET, SOFAS. CEN-

tre Tablea, Chaira, Book Case, Chickertng's Plano,
Ac, Ac.

BEDROOM MARBLE-TOP SETS, CARPETS, CHAIRS.
Ac, complete.

ALSO,
KITCHEN UTENSILS. COOEING STOVES, Ac. Ac.
Term»cash._. October ll

Valuable Farm oj about Five Acres on Rutledge
Avenue.

11V CLIFFORD ât M ATUK AV EN.
Real Estate Agents.

Will bc sold, at the old Custom Hou«e, on TUESDAY,
29th inst., at ll O'clock,

A FARM of about Five Acres, situated on Rottedge
Avenue, Gadsden and Congress streeta, measuring, on
Rutledge Avenue, 266H feet; ou Gadsden street, 673 teet;
on Congress street, 629 feet, and on the back line, 302
feet. It is within a ahort distance of the City Railroad
terminus. Upon this tract ia a two and a half story
wooden dwelling. The soil ia remarkably fertile, drains
easily, and ia admirably located for Arming. It has been
recently surreyed and divided into 28 fine building loi a,
as by a plat to be aoon at our office, No. 156 Broad etraet.
Torma cash. Purch iser to pay C. & itt. for papera a id

stamps.
The above property can be treated for at private sai
October 2 ,_. Wa8tut

Desirable Residence in Coming street, near .V
Pauls Church.

BY CLIFFORD tSi MATHEWES,
Heal Eatate Agents.

Will be sold at the old Custom House on TUESDAY, 29i
instant, at ll o'clock,

That LOT OF LAND, and THREE STORY WOOuE
HOUSE thereon, .containing aix large rooms, dress,np
rooms and pantry, store room, kitchen, servante' apar.'
menta, carriage house and stable, and kuown aa No. 1
Coming street, one door north of Warren street, ve-:

side. Tba lot baa a trout on Coming street of 60 feet ly
170 teet iu-depth. It is high and dry, and one of the
healthiest locations in the city.
Terms-One-third cash ; balance in one and two yeaic,

secured by. bond and mortgage of the premises, witt lu
terest. Hoaae to be kopt insured and policy assigne.)
Purchaaer to pay C. & AL for papers and stamps.
Octobers wa8 tul

AGRICULTURAL.

Two of the Presses are iiow ready
for delivery,

THE ATTENTION OF PLANTERS IS CALLED TO
the beet COTTON PRESS that haa ever been offered

to the market for baling cotton. It ia warranted to press
650 iba. Into an ordinary aized bale with two seen. It la
aubatautial and durable, and can be placed in the aame

building with the Gin, One of them can be seen-in oper-
adon at North Commercial Wharf. Apply to

WM. S. HENEÂÉY,
NO, 314 MEETING STREET..

October 8_' tuth»6

CHARLESTON

.
" AMD

SEED STORE.
LITTLE & MARSHALL,

No. 140 Meeting Street,
(OPPOSITE PAVILION HOTEL,)

Dealers tn all kinds of

Agricultural Implements,
SAW AND ROLLER GINS
COTTON GINS.
GRISWOLD GIN. .

HENEREY'S MCCARTHY OIN.
H. L. EMERY & SON'S SAW GIN AND CON¬

DENSER, for Hand or Horse Power.
SOUTHERN COTTON CO.'S OIN.
NEW YORK COTTON CO.'S GTN.
BROWN'S DOUBLE CYLINDER OIN.
BROWN'S HAND OIN.
CARVER'S OIN.
EAGLE GIN.

HORSE POWERS.
LITTLE GIANT HORSE POWER.
THE LITTLE GIANT,

THE BEST, MOST COMPLETE AND CHEAPEST
HORSE POWER MANUFACTURED.

In introducing tali new Power into the niaikct, we
would state that the following are tome of thu advan¬
tages possessed by the "LITTLE UlANT" over all other
Horse powers :

I. Its great strength on account of being double-geared,
which not only doubles the strength by dividing the
strain on twice the number of teeth, but by gearing on
both aides or the wheels it equalizes thc wear on -the
shafts, and materially lessens the friction, enabling toe
horses to do much more work than with any other
Power.

2. Its om;..iciness and extreme portability,it weighing
about one-half as much as other Horse Powers, and occu¬

pying but one-third the apace, it can be packed in small,
boxes, thus saving much expense. It is so simple that
tho most ignorant person would have uo difficulty in I i
putting it together.

3. The facility with which it eau be adjusted to any c
Und ol'machinery at any angle, either on the ground or
over head, without moving it from its foundation, will
be appreciated by farmers aud planters as specially adapt¬
ed for driving Cotton Oms.

HORACE L. EMERY'S

PATENT ENDLESS RAILWA
HORSE POWERS.

MSHVVITZ'Í

ROWING AXD REAPING «ACHINES.
WASHING MACHINES.

Plows of all descriptions, Cast Iron
and Steel.

PLOW CASTTNGS. lu every variety ; Cultivatora ;
Horse Hoes ; Harrow- ; Cast Iron Field and Garden Bol¬
era; Fan Mills; Corn Mills; CornShellers; Corn and Cob
.'rushers ; Hay, Straw and Corn Stalk Cutters ; Planta¬
in Carta and Wagons ; Canal and Garden Barrows ;
ligar Milla ; Grjndatones ; Road Scrapers ; Churns :

.hovels ; Spades ; Rakea ; Forks ; Hoes, Ac, Ac, Gar
l< n Hoeda, or all Kinds, warranted pure and Fresh.

LITTLE & MARSHALL,
No. 140 Meeting Street,

(OPPOSITE PAVILION "HOTEL,)
CHARLESTON, S. C.

.lum-Lt ?. tuthfc-

IRON TIES
AT

1

REDUCED PRICES!

rUST RECEIVED A FRESH SUPPLY OF "BEARD'S
PATENT SLOT TIE,"

AND
'.BEARD'S PATENT IMPROVED BUCKLE TIE,

rhich will be aold at greatly reduced prices, and on

beral terms.
Dealers supplied at a heavy diecount.

JED. W. WILLIAMS & CO., Faet'rs
Oetober i '

__'
WAILiEY'S .

.ATENT SELF-FASTENING WROUGHT IRON | y
BUCKLE TIE.

'IRST PREMIUM AWARDED AT LOUISLAN'A
STATE FAIR.

TT IS AS CHEAP A TIE. AND THE BEST ONE YET
I invented. It ls the strongest Tie, standing by test a

train of t'$00) two thousand pounds. The most easily
djusted fie, as it ia self-fastening. The most simpi«,
squiring only to shp the band into the buckle, and the
"asauiity ot the cottou tastens itself, and it cannot be¬
anie unfastened.
For Mle, in large or small quantities, bv

ROSS, ROBERTS A CO.. .

Commission Merchants and General Agents,
No. so Front street, New York City.
. STREET BRO. k CO., Agente,

July 10 ;imo_Charleston, s. C.

'EAGLE" COTTON GINS,
MAÎiE 0HI.T BT

BATES PIYDF. & CO.,
Bridgewater, nias*.

NEW YORK -ld7 Water street.
BOSTON-5 Phciiix Building. | |"
NEW ORLEANS ol St. Charles street.

AUgUSl 5
_

HE CHARLESTONER ZEITUNG
JOHN A. WAOEXEK, KUItor.

TN DER THE ABOVE HEAD THE UNDERSIGNED
\J pu pose lo pubhsb a Ueruian Weekly Paper, to be
ie oryati ol the Germau population, and devoted to the
iterests of tliis state, in encouraging Immigration and
ldustrial Pursuits.
Literature, Agriculture. Commerce, Arts and Trade,
ill be represented In its columns, and the news of the
ly will he>;i\eu.
ileueral IOHN A. WAGENER has kiudly consented to
ndertuke the editorial management for the present,
sulir.nption *:* tor Twelve Months; $1.50 for Six
louth*; Si for Three Moutbs.
advertisements inserted on liberal terms.

C. G. ERCKMANN A CO..
September No. M Broad street, <charleston, 3. c

THE HERALD.
s PIBI [SHED WEEKLY AT NEWBERRY C. H. Al
41 per ainium, and, haring " larve circulation

uv; vu ali the upper and lower Districts ol thc- «tate,
fords great advantages to advertisers.
Rates Car advertising very rea'soaable- for which anplj
our .wm. Mi" T. P. SLIDER, afthe Mills House.

,/HOS. V M fa. H. (.BENFKER.
Nufeicber lüU,*. mi iTopriwot«.

c

-i ; -,Lt*BZtm<mm.f

AUCTION SALES.
* " Tico HOT*t Waggon*.

-Will be told, at George's Station, November lita, to the
irUrteet bidder.

Three (8) HEW WAGGONS.'
Oetober 13_l3» JOS. 8TBEET.

_
Soie ot. GoXrtrnrnenl Property. ..

.Will be sold at Public Auction, on MONDAT, the Uta
day of October, at 10 o'clock A. M., on the premises, a*
Bonnesn's Depot, on the Northeastern Railroad,.
A FRAME BUILDING, late the, property of the so-

called Confederate States. The building ls 40x16 feet,
with a 7 foot piazza, lenna, cash m Government funds.
In compliance with instructions from the Cornxniaaloner
Bureau B. F. and A. L. JAMES P. LOW,
October 7 Chief Disbursing Oincar S. C.

INSURANCE.
WORLD MUTUAL

LIFE \\n\m COMPANY
OF

BJ ? w VOKK.

A. A. LOW.
SAMUEL \TTLLETS.
OLIVER H. GORDON".
S. B. CRITTENDEN.
PETER C. CORNEL I.
Hon. WM. KELLY.
WM'S. nSDAXE.
GIL. L. BEECKMAN.
JOS. A. SPRAGUE.
RUFUS B. GRAVES.
ALEX. V. BLAKE.
JAMES S. NOYES.
WM C. FOWLER.
SAM'L B. CALDWELL.
N. S. BENTLEY.
WM. P. PRENTICE.
J. H. FROTHINGHAM.
Hon. S. SABER.

BOARD OF DEBECTOBS :
LE FROTHINGHAM.
GEO. L. WILLARD.
H. E. PIERRE?JNT.
GEO. F. THVMAE.
JOHN HOLSEY.
E. TOWNSEND.
THOS. T. BUCKLEY.'
HENRY A. SWIFT.
JAS. H. PRENTICE.
H. MESSENGER.
GEO. L. NICHOLS.
J. W. FROTHINGHAM.
WM, C. SHELDON.
OLIVER s. CARTEE.
LEWIS B. LODER.
J.T.i. MAXWELL.
EZRA P. PRENTICE.
BENJ. HICKS.

omcEis.'
GEORGE L. WILLARD. President. '

/
O. H. GORDON, Vice President
C. «. PLYPIR, Secretary and Actuary.

THE PLANS FOR BUSINESS FOE THIF INfxTTU-
TION are very hberai and attractive to those «Tho wish
to inaupe their Uves in a.FIRS f CL ASS OOMVANY. Its
business ls very large and rapidly increasing. All the
various kinds of policies are insured on aa favorable
terms as are offered ia any other, good Company tn the
country. DIVIDENDS increase with tile ag« of the
Policy. Non-participating rate» are lower than those of
any Company in the world. Losses paid in thirty days
after due notice and proof of death. Liberal arrange¬
ments made in regard to travel.. One-third of the amount
at premium will be loaned the policy-holder if desired.

J. ALFRED CAY. General Agent.
Office in rear of ElmoreTngnmTwm

July 13 stnth3roo Law Range, Broad street

FIRE AND MABEÏE
INSURANCE.

RISKS TAKEN ON
'

HOUSES, COTTQ.V, BICE, FURNITURE,
MERCHANDISE, dee.,' AT TARIFF

RATES, IN THE FOL LOWINO &
ME LIABLE COMPASEES,

VU t
MERCHANT'S .OÍD MECHANIC'S FIRE INSURANCE

PANT, of Beltimore, "

klan-land Fire Ic -urance Company, of Baltimore.
Ioward Fire Inst rance Company, of Baltimore.
National Fire Inst rance Company, of Baltimore,
Usociated Firemen's Fire Insurance Company', of Bald-

more.
Standard Fire Ina rance Company, of New York.
ionkers and New fork Fire Insurance Company, ofNew

York.
MARING Rid-.9 TAKEN AT REASONABLE BATES

Q the Oriental 1 intoal Insurance Company ofSew York.
Apply to

HT G7 R ¿ RAVEXEL, Agents,
CCrtNER EAST BAY AND EXCHANGE STREET.

Octalv 1 rumió

LOTTERIES.
KENTUCKY

STATE LOTTERY
(OK THE -HAVANA PLAN)

FOR THE

BÉNIFIT
, OE THE r 7

SHELBY COLLEGE,
HURRAY, EDDYjg CO., Mangers.

Great Scheme.
CLASS T.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $50,000 !
?SH PREXES-*930,690 IN PRIZES TO BE

DISTRIBUTED!

To be dcawu at Covington, Kentucky,
OCTOBER 16th, 1867.

i-fiOLE TICKETS, $12 ; HALVES, $6 ; QUARTERS. $3;
EIGHTHS, 91.60

The chancea are tar more favorable to draw prizes m
ala tban in any other Lottery in the world, rurchaasr.
f Lottery Tickets should always examine the tchemeA
Prizes paid in full without discount. -

Official drawings sen!each purchaser.
Correspondents may relyon prompt attention to orders
y enclosing money with full address.
*yAll o'ders for tickets, schemes, anà informition to
e addressed to - H. T. PETERS, * . -

United States LicenseJ Agent,
Key Box S3, Charleston, & C.

Office No 90 Hasel street - -

September 6 _.

GEORGIA

FOR THE.

BENEFIT
OF THE

wwi
. j

I0YD, WILSON afr CO., Managers,

Great Extra Scheme,
CLASS B.

CAPITAL PRIZE $20,000.^
.av

>60,000 in Prizes tojbe
distributed. r

TOTS Ott, ONE DOLLAR!
TO BE DRAWN AT ATLANTA, OA.,

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1867.

All the Prizes will be drawii!

PACKAGE OF TEX TICKETü FOR TEN

DOLLARS LIABLE TO DRA W $30,0001
-o-

ALSO,

UL! COMBINATION MMES !
CAPITAL PRIZES FROM

Ï6000 TO $80,0001

rHOLE TICKETS from $1 to $20!
SHARES IV PROPORTION.

Draws every dav, Sunday excepted, at Atlaou, Geo..
4 P. M..
Drawing received lu Charleston, bv Tele«rapli,1,1 s p-
- daily.
All Prizes paid without discount
Official Drawings sent each purchaser.
AU Prizes Cashed at thia Office. ".,"...? ," ."

«- Correapoudent. may rely on promut, attention to
lera by simply enclosing money with tull addreas.
«*T- All orderi Ihr Ticket-, Schemes, and information
be addressed to JAMLh KERR,

Manager a Agent,
I c* k Boa No. Charleston, &. C.

Office: Nf. 20 BROAD STREET. September 16

THF LANCASTER« LEDGER,
?ONXORS & CARTER,

PROPRIETORS. -

vvjBLJSHXD EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING AT

Lancaster c. H., s. C. Havlug a Urge subscription
t u oilers a favorable -medium to Merchants and all
vertisers who deelre to t-xUmd their business m the
Pfr Districts of the state. Rites of advertiemg Ub-
¡V *p*cimen cop> oí paper «ont on application.
Lugust U


